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Abstract:
Mir Muhammad Taqi was an urdu poet of 18th century
Mughul India,and one of the Pioneer who gave style to the
urdu language itself. He was born in Akbar abad in a
family of very modest means. Meer is generally supposed
to be a poet of angst but his greatness lies in how he
unravelled the existential dilemmas. One of the most
remarkable features of his poetry is that he has expressed
himself with complete Sincerity and disarming frankness
on almost every aspect of life and leaving six divans of
urdu and one of persian Ghazals he has left behind, apart
of his mas masnavi, musddas, qasida, hajw and wasokht.
He also wrote "Nukatushurra", "Zikr e meer" and " Faiz e
meer", which ensure him a place of prominence in the
annals of urdu literature as a poet, biographer and critic
of sorts. He was one of the principal poet of the Delhi
school of urdu Ghazal and is often rememberd as one of
the best  poet  of   urdu   language.                                                                                                           
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